
Super Seller Patch & your choice of: 
Large Ocelot Plush or Bluetooth Speaker
$750+ in sales

Own Your Magic 
Necklace
$250+ in sales

2023 
Rewards! 

Rewards are cumulative. 

Reward choices can be made 

online once a participant sets 

up the online campaign site. 

GSHPA reserves the right to 

replace an item of equal or 

higher value. Some images 

may not reflect the actual 

reward items.

Important Dates

Begin selling on:

Turn in my order form by:

Pick up my product by:

Deliver product to 
customers by:

Turn in money by:

Patches

Combined Sales Rewards

Theme
Stickers
$150+ in sales

Paint by Numbers Craft
$450+ in sales

Shine Your Magic Light Set
*Color Changing Light & LED Bike Lights
$650+ in sales

Girl Scout Fall
Product Program

Girl Scouts is a place where every  
participant has the space and support  

she needs to reach her full potential 
and accomplish amazing things.

A lifetime of leadership, success, and 
adventure starts here.

The Girls Scouts® name, mark, and all associated trademarks and 
logotypes, including the Trefoil Design, are owned by Girl Scouts of the 

USA. Trophy Nut Company is an official GSUSA licensee.

Super Seller 
Mags Patch
sell 8+ magazines

Goal
Getter Patch
sell 5+ magazines

Care to 
Share Patch
sell 5+ care to 
share items

Your choice of: 

Small Ocelot Plush or Ocelot Socks
$350+ in sales

Own your Magic T-Shirt & Ocelot 
Charm Bracelet
$550+ in sales

Ring Light & Selfie Stick
$850+ in sales

GS Inspired Mini Travel Bag
$1000+ in sales

Your choice of:
Cookie Booth Bundle or $20 GO! Dough
$1250+ in sales

READY  SET GO! Luggage
$1500+ in sales

 

Earn these two special patches with your name and avatar on them.

Create your avatar
Send 18+ emails
Use the "Share My Site" function in the M2 system to 
ask friends and family for support
Reach $300+ in combined sales (in-person and online)

Personalize by 
choosing from two 
scenes. You have 
the option to select 
from a safari out�t 
or Girl Scout attire.

Create your avatar in the M2 system
Send 18+ emails during the Fall Product Program
Use the "Share My Site" function in the M2 system during 
the Fall Product Program
Sell 275+ packages of cookies during the 2024 Girl Scout 
Cookie Program

Earn a Fall Personalized Patch with your avatar. 
Here’s how!

Earn a Girl Scout Cookie Crossover Personalized 
Patch with your Avatar. Here’s how!

Ocelot Patch
sell $100 
combined sales

2023 Patch
18+ emails sent

Own Your
Magic Patch
sell 2+ magazines

*Phone not included
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